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%A#0man's
VY ork

Is never done, and it is especially wearing
and wearisome to those whose blood is
impure and unfit properly to tone, sustain,and renew the wasting of nerve,
muscle and tissue. It is more because or
this condition of the blood that women
are run down,

Tired, Weak, Nervous,
Than because of the work itself. Every
physician says so, and that the only rem,eJyis in building up by taking a good
nerve tonic, blood purifier and vitalizer
like Hood's Sarsapariila. For the troubles
Peculiar to Women at change of season,
climate or life, or resulting from hard
work, nervousness, aud impure blood,
thousands have found relief and cure in

Hood's
v Sarsapariila

The One True Blood Purifier. $1 per bottle.
Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

p. ,, IVIJ are the only pills to take
nooa S i lllS with Hood's Sarsapariila.

7
Masting of the C:nnty Democratic

Executive Committee.
A meeting of the County ExecutiveCommittee of the Democratic

party is called for Monday, July 6tb,
at Lexington C. H., at 10 a. m. All
members are earnestly requested to
be in attendance. At this meeting the
committee must appoint the campaignmeetings, make up the assessmentsfor candidates and settle the

i < i . » '

pian ior conducting tne primary election,the kind of tickets to be used,
&c. Let every member be on hand.

C. M. Efird,
Chairman Dem. Ex. Com.

for Lexington County.
June 22,1896.

Three Townships Sued.
The holders of the coupons of the

Columbia, Newberry and Laurens
Railroad prior to the time that the
railroad was completed and received
by the Railroad Commission, which
the Supreme court, in passing upon
the act of 18S7, held were not to
be paid, upon the ground that the

original issue of bonds was unconsti-
tutional, and the act fixing the debt

upon the townships having provided
that no interest should be paid until
the road was completed and received
by the Railroad Commissioners, have

brought suit in the State courts

against the townships separately for
the following amounts: Fork, $1,680;
Broad River, $1,812; Saluda, $1,338.
The papers were served upon Super-
visor Smith and the matter will be

- * - " t> j .f n

brought beiore tee .ooaru 01 tjm

missioners Monday.

Woodmen of the World.
This is the title of a popular inter-

national fraternity of the beneficiary
order which is makiug rapid progress
throughout the country. There are

60,000 in the United States and Can-
ada. It is composed of white male

persons of sound bodily health, exemplary
habits and good moral

character, between the ages of 16 !
and 52-years of age. At death it j

\ pays from £500 to £3,000 to desig-
nated in beneficiaries, according to

the certificate held, and also erects a

monument at a cost of £100 at every

grave. A charity fund is provided
for the relief of sick and indigent j
members.
A camp or lodge will shortly be J

organized at this place by A. M.

Boozer, representing the Sovereign
Camp. Those desiring information
on the subject, should address him

j>C at Columbia, and he will take pleasure
in giving full information.

Fishing Tackle.
The best and most complete line

of fishing tackle, consisting in part
of the best silk, cotton, linen and

waterproof lines; Limerick steel set,

catch, and snood hooks, bobs

and flies; pond and river nets, made

of gill thread. Just opened and for

sale at the Bazaar.
0

Card of Thanks.
To the Editor of the Dispatch:

Please allow us space in jour columns
to expresss our heart felt

thanks to our kind neighbors and

friends for the generous aid extended
to us since our great loss by Are on

the 21st day of May, 1896, that left

us homeless.
May heaven's choicest blessings

attend each one that contributed to

our wants when we were in sore distress,and rest assured that in our

gratitude we are under lasting obli.*gations. Respectfully,
Dr. W. S. Keisler,
Mrs. E. M. Keisler.

-
...

Batssburg Notes.
To the Ed tor of the Dispatch:

j News is scarce in onr section now

the weather is hot and dry, and th(

| crops are needing rain badly. Th(

| prospects for good harvests and rair
seem to be encouraging now, and th(
outlook is not so blue as we have ha<j
in past years.
The picnic at Bethlehem, Saturdaj

was a pleasant affair; a large crowd
a good and bountiful dinner, and

good speeches by J. Walter Mitchell,
Capt. J. G. Able, Rev. E. Hall and
J. B. Towell.
The young folks have frequent

fishing end ether parties. They find
it enjoyable to get wagons and other

* 1 II 1. L L

j vehicles ana an riae out iv sumc cuuj

stream and spend the day.
Business in town now is quite dull

and merchants and clerks find more

trouble in keeping cool than waiting
on the trade.

Politics is somewhat quiet and
from present indications we will not
have a red hot campaign. All seem

to be takiDg things easy though interestedin a reasonable degree.
The Trustees of the Batesbujg

Institute have elected Prof. D. W.
Daniel of Central, S. C.\ to take

charge of their 6chool. The other
teachers have not been elected yet.
The sessions will be held in the
commodious buildings of the late
High School. Prof. Daniel comes

highly recommended and his services
were sought by several institutions,
but the reputation of Batesburg and
the prospects of the Institute were

high that he gave us the preference.
Kev. T. R. Corr leaves today for

Virginia to visit his parents. He
will be gone two or three weeks.
Nothing new in railroad circles.

Work is progressing on the new road
satisfactorily I presume.
The fruit was not a success this

season, though the small quantity
shipped gave fair prices.
We are to have a barbecue on the

ith and hope to have speakers and

people in abundance. Trust you
will again favor us with your presence.Occasional.
June 29,1896.

Dcts from Selwood Town.
To the Editor of the Dispatch.
No news in our small neighborhoodtown at present.
A certain girl in our town is quite

lonely since her handsome friend,
Miss Carrie Roberts, left her. TVe
sincerely hope and trust that we

will soon have her cheerful and lively
disposition with us again.

It is very hot and dry at present.
The crops are suffering for rain, althoughthere has been several nice
rains; the latter part of last week,
which seemed to do but little good.

Several men have had watermelons
of their own raising. It is quite
early for them as the 4t.h of July is
oft considered very early. If this

crop fails there will not be any fruit,
except blackberries and plums. I'm
sorry for the girls, as they will not
eat blackberries in any style when

they think their fellow is coming.
They say they make the teeth dark
and +! »<>f. will npvpr do.

The rain Sunday evening made

many a boy's heart sad; as some

wanted to take the girls home and
others wanted to call on them. All
failed.
There is a young man in our midst

that has a bicycle; and he rides to

Lexington frequently. There must
be some attraction over there fcr
him.
Miss Louise Chapman returned

home last Thursday week from Rock
Hill, where she attended school. All
were glad to see her and gave her a

warm welcome in our hearts.
There will be a week's meeting at

St. Michael's church, commencing on

the third Sunday in July. There
will be three ministers present, Rev.

Livingston, Rev. Ballentine and Rev.
Deaton. We hope to have a large
attendance. Persons on the Lexingtonside will be crossed free at

Dreher's ferry.
The boys tell the girls they must

set the clock back as it is retiring
time when they get there. The

nights being so very short. Some
spend the day with the girl. Try it.

This town is expectiug to have a

good many visitors during the July
meeting. There should be more

religion then than now. Mr. Deacon
is a very hard working minister to
save the souls of his members. We
all hope to have him with us as long
as possible.

Miss Maggie Lowmar, the dutiful

daughter of Mr. J. D. Lowman,
efficiently presides at the organ in
St. Michael's church. That's right,
Miss Maggie, I glory in your spunk.
Hurry up girls, Leap year is

nearly half gone and there are three
more old bachelors iu our town,
"waiting and watching for you."

j Make baste and gladden one of these

| hearts. Young girls there are five

! or six young boys here yet. Spur
I uVBest wishes to the Editor.

Pansy.

The creditors of the Exchange
Bank of Batesburg have had the

property of Mr. John H. Huiet at
tached. Sheriff Drafts went up te

j that town yesterday and made the
'

levy.
.1.. a

PENCIL AND SCISSORS.
. Wayside Notes Gathered Here and
» There by a Dispatch Man.

} Dull, dry and dusty.
i Don't fail to register.
j Gardens are burnt completely up.
I Saturday is the glorious 4th.

It is thought that the corn crop
hereabouts is a failure.

j Voters should not neglect to register.
Every man who expects to vote

this fall must register.
1 A few days last week were the

hottest that we have ever experienced.
The State campaign is drawing its

weary length along.
The County Alliance will meet on

Fiiday.
Lemons, lemons, lemons, always

to be found at the Bazaar.
Remember Klapman & Woods' barbecueat Red Bank Saturday.
One cannot live on air bubbles or

sentiment, so pay your subscription.
A long engagement is what we

would call a slow match.
Get your job work done at this

office. Best work at lowest prices.
Miss May Haltiwanger has returnedfrom a pleasant visit to relativesin Prosperity.
Keep your town and people before

the public by usiDg the columns of
the Dispatch freely.

This weather is more suited to the
desert of Sahara than to this usually
temperate clime.

Fans are universally waved with
great energy and enthusiasm these
days.
Mr. Charles D. Reynolds, who has

been visiting his sister, Mrs. Simeon
Corley, left for Boston last week.

Always in season, Hopkin's Steamed
Hominy (Hulled Corn.) Elegant
lunch in milk. Ask your grocer for it.

See schedule of the Columbia,
Newberry and Laurens Railroad, in
this issue, which is now in operation.
Watermelons are becoming plenti-

ful. Who will remember the devil
by presenting him with a nice, large
and juicy one?
Pin your tax receipt and registrationcertificate together, You will

have to show both before you can

vote.

The devil don't care how often you
go to church, so long as you stay outsideand talk politics while preaching
is go on.

Announcement of candidates and
personal cards MUST be paid for in
advance. Don't expect us to break
this rule.
The people of the Fork will eat a

delicious barbecued dinner at Capt.
W. A. Lorick'8, on the 4th. Candidateswill improve the opportunity
to make some spread eagle speechs.
To the regret of his many friends

Dr. W. T. Brooker has decided not
. 1- * iL.. maaa A rrtAmUftv
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the House of Representatives. See
his card published elsewhere.
The Supreme Court has assigned

five days, beginning on Monday, January11th, for hearing appealed cases

from this Circuit. Wednesday, the
13th day of that month, is assigned
to this county.

Several new candidates are announcedthis week. There is still room
for many mere. Send us $ $ $ and
the announcement, and we'll do
the rest.

'The tendency to do wrong increasestowards night," remarked a

well known clergyman, and in this
we think he is correct, for when
Adam eat the forbidden fruit it was

near Eve.
Life is an endless chain and the

nr\/l roerD Qrn
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the links in that chain on earth; and

every good deed, every kind word,
every pure thought makes up the
links of that chain in the eternal
world.

Charleston lacks only $100 of the
$1,000 she promised to give to the
Jefferson Davis monument. If it is

possible that a free silver candidate
on a free silver platform will disrupt
the Democrat c party, it is certain
that a gold bug candidate on a gold
bug platform will split it to pieces.

Dr. Hite and Mr. W. H. Hare of
Delmar, accompanied by two friends
from Summit, made a trip to Columbia

last Friday on their bicycles and

spent the night there, returning by
way of Lexington Saturday. They
paid us a short visit while here.

We have received the announce-

meiH Oi lilt; cauuiuaujr ui a

for Coronor, with which the
writer forgot or neglected to send
three dollars, the charge for the
round trip. Send the S S $, friend,
and your announcement will be inserted.
At a meeting of the trustees and

patrons of the Palmetto Institute
last Saturday, Mr. W. D. Schoenburg
was unanimously elected principal.
This is an excellent selection and the

> best interest of the school will be
i faithfully looked after and the high
- reputation of the school will be fully
) maintained and the sphere of its
^ usefulness extended under_ his management.

Dr. D. L. BOOZER. J. WILLIAM BOOZEI
Extracting and Artificial Dentare, Filling am

DKS. D. L 1300
DENTAL S

1515 MAIN
COLUMBIA,
One of the firm will be at Newberry on? we

At Lexington, the week beginning second r

Persons making regular engagemen s will 1
crowded oat or disappointed or incouveniem
if only a postal, the day and hour you prefer
reserve this time for you. unless it is already <

Old type metal, as good if not betterand cheaper than Babbit metal
suitable for mill men, for sale at the
Dispatch office. {

Prof. Sidney J. Derrick has been 1

' - r i 1 i f
elected principal or ine preparatory
department of Newberry College.
His many friends here congratulate
Mr. Derrick on his promotion and
feel assured that the Trustees of the

i

College made no mistake in selecting
him to take charge of this department.
The following persons have been ^

awarded a pension in class B: "\V. D.
Meets, Chapin; W. J. Assmann, Lees- ^
ville; W. T. Rister, Hilton; J. S. Der- J
rick, Leesville; J. F. Wise, Gaston; n

A. 0. Banks, Hilton; V. V. Ciim, *

Swansea: -J. J. Joiner, Witt's Mill. j
c

"
.

* a

Leesville Items.
To the Editor of the Dispatch:
Very dry and very hot.
Cotton is very small and corn is

suffering considerably for want of
rain.
On Thursday evening at 8 o'clock

the youDg folks in town assembled
at the beautiful grounds near Mrs.
Belle Kyzer's and enjoyed themselves
for about three hours laughing and r

talking, playing various games and c

drinking lemonade and eating cake. F

Another lawn party will be given £

on Monday evening by the Mission- *

ary society. F
Mr. B. N. Bodie is doing some excellent

lectioneering during the picnic
and lawn party season.

Mr. Thos. Adams will be glad to
have the candidates and everybody .

who enjoys a good barbecue dinner
come up to Leesville on Registration J
day, July 24th. C

»)

About thirty of our young folks J
organized themselves into an X ray 3

society on Friday night last. Spelling
matches, debates and musical

!pnterf»inmenta will be rriven from
" *" u

time to time. The public are invited.
Miss Lizzie Mooneyban of Sumter, ^

is visiting friends in and around u

Leesville. j
Mr. S. M. Pearson leaves tomorrow c;

for New York. *

We are glad to welcome home n

again the bright face of Miss Daisy v

Bouknight. Miss Daisy has been J'
attending the Winthrop college at
Rock Hill.
Guess which one of our young _

men wants a bicycle built for two? |
Which one of our candidates says j

that just one vote will elect him to
one of tlie offices lor wnicn ne is aspirant?Sol.
June 27,1896. 1

Waves from Broad River.
To the Editor of the Dispatch:

Crops have come to a stand still
for the want of rain, and the farmersare delsyed in planting their
stuble ground. t

Mr. J. P. Richardson is busy thrash- I
ing grain. He is a hustler.
The infant child of Mr. and Mrs.

W. R. Eleazer died on the 24th ult.,
They have our sympathy in their ^
bereavement.

I hear that J. E. Haltiwauger,
Esq.. is to take up a singing school T
in the up country soon. The school d

will do well in securing his services
on nnilprstands music and is verv L

fond of it. fr

Mr. E. S. Wertz, of Newberry J
College is to commence a school near

Selma soon. This is right, patrons,
attend to your school. Mr. "Wertz is
a bright and intelligent young man.

£1*

Replying to "Pern", I would say )c
that I am not surprised at that feller "

looking so solemn when the "girl"' a

tcId that "she got three or four let- c<

ters a week.'' He cut bis cards and y,

got left." e<

» I asked Misses "M." and "L.'' how c<

long they are before the mirror every
rt

Sunday morning. They could not a

tell, but I guess very lengthy judging
by the hour they came into church
last Sundaj'.

Mr. "S. A." and 'L.' deny the assertionthat "prayer meeting is all ^

they want," like all guilty parties i

will do.(j
Look out for turkey cholera. b

"What "feller" is so bashful that he D

tries to introduce himself by telling 1

the girls that he has a crib of corn

from which he hasn't used an ear.

Mr. "Wise, near Selma, has been "

very sick, but I am glad to note is

improving under the skillful treatmentof Dr. J. W. Eargle.j
"What "feller" hoed one acre of v

cotton and expected to attend preach- n

ing at 0 o'clock and was too late? | *

Can some one give a remedy that
would rid the people of that pest,
the little black and red ant? If socut*lady friends would be greatly
obliged? Observer.

. ]

The old reliable Swift & Courtney <

parlor matches, (brown head) never £

draw damp and fail to fire, are on

sale at the Bazaar.

Tr.

I. D. D. S. J. EDWIN BOOZER,D. D. S.
d Treating Teetb. Crown and Bridge Work

ZER & SONS,
URGEONS,
SlliEET,

s.
ek, beginning first Monday in each month.
Tuesday in each month,
nvo preference. In order to avoid Joeing
;ed in any way, write to us at Columbia,
calling to have your work done. We will
3 igajed, in which case we will notify you.

Cheney's! Cheney's!! Cheney's!!!
Yes, Cheneys Expectorant and

[dough Preventive, one of the best
emedies for coughs, colds, bronchi;is,whooping cough, asthma, and
jever failing for croup, aud all aflfec,ions

of the throat and lungs known.
Por coughs after measles there is
lothing better. Only 2oc a bottle,
it the Bazaar.

VIRGINIA COLLEGE
?or YOUNG LADIE?, ROANOKE, Va.
r\T>IT\X SEPTEMBER 10. lH'.lfi. ONE
u of tbo leading Schools for Young La- I
lies in the South. Maguiticent bnildings,
ill modern improvements. Campus ten
icres. Grand mouutain scenery in Valley
>f Virginia, famed for health. European
md American teacheis Full course. So)erioradvantages in Art and Music. Stnlentsfrom twenty States. For catalogues
iddress the President.

MA'ITIE P. HARRIS, Roanoke, Va.

Not one part but every
part of HIRES Rootbeer
tends toward making it
the perfect temperance
and healthgiving drink.
MadeontT hj The Charles K. Hire* Co.. Philadelphia.
A 25c. package makes 5 filloDi. Sold erc.-y where.

Notice.
rHE HOME MUTUAL FIRE PRO-

tection Association of South Carolinr,
>ffers great inducements to all who wants
irotectiou against fire, wind and lightning.
Ye insure in both town and country.
igents wanted in everv county. All who
rere members in the Farmers' Mutnal can
et a policy in this without pajing any
policy fee. Address '

THOMAS F. HARMON,
General Agent.

July 1.3w35 Newberry, S. C.
]

Barbecue.
rTTE WILL FURNISH A FIRST !
VV class barbecue, with refreshments,
t Amick's Feiry, on Friday, July 21. Can-
idates and the public are cordially in\i*.cd ;
lome one, come all. Charges for dinner 1

5 and 35 cents. The ferry will be free.
!oat rides and other enjoyments for the
oung. Paul e. amick.

J. HCDSON PRICE. <

4w36. (
I

Barbecue. !
A STRICTLY FIRST CLASS BARBELLcue, with refreshments, will be given
nder the auspices of the Ladios' Aid S)ietyof Mt, Vernon church, at White
lock, S. C., Saturday, July 25th. County
andidates and other promiueut speakers
re expected. The law against profanity
ill be strictly enlorced. Charges for diner35 and 25 cents. The proceeds will go *
) furnishing the new church at that place. .

it -i .:n ..:^l '
KOmen HUU uuuureu win icinio o[/ci.ioi
itention. Come all and spend a pleasant i
av. <;
EMMA J. BALLENTINE, President. '

ALICE F. SHEALY, Secretary, <
4 a 35.

i¥eb.haeman
WITH '

Jr. 0. E. Thomas,
1611 Main Street

COLUMBIA, s. c.,
r.-n 1 T T*T> T IT
rjP/.\Lt,iv J.a

PERFUMERY,

.'CILET ARTICLES, i
CIGAllS, KTC.

he most delicate, refreshing and cooling
rinks served at all honrs during the day.
I will take pleasure in waiting on my
exington f/i ,nds. and will osteem a visit
om them a favor.

PRICES, THE LOWEST. :

^riNTHOPE COLLEGE SCHOLAREach

county in the State is entitled to
i many scholarships in the Winthrop Colgeat Rock Hill as it has Representatives
i the House of Representatives.
These scholarships will be awarded npen
competitive examination to be held at the
sunty court house on July 30, at 9 a. m.

Applicants must be not less thau fifteen
ears of age aud must have a good knowljgeof the common school branches.
The expenses ot attendance do not ex- i

ei S3 50 per month for board, furnished
y->ju, heat, light and washing.
For further particulars and a catalogue,

i

PRESIDENT D. B. JOHNSON, ;
Rock Hill, S. C. 1

Barbecue. '

TTTE WILL FURNISH A FIRST
\V class barbecue at the residence of
Ir. Austin Metz. on the 1st day of August,

C mdidates and everybody are coriallyinvited to be present, and the neighorboodwill no doubt enjoy some fine

peeches. Music and dancing for those 1

ot interested in politics. We always have i
he best music. <

T. W. AMI K, i

JOSEPH W. METZE. i

June 21, 18%. 6w3G.

Notice.
\ LL PERSONS INDEBTED TO THE
l1 Estate of Duvid B. Culler, deceased,
i-ill come forward and make payment of
he same, and all persons having claims
.gaiust the said Estate will present them,
Inly attested, on or before the 1st day of
InniKt I KOI.
* H." A. SPANN, C. C. C. P.. and G. S.

Administrator.
June 24, Cw3(J

Barbecue.
TTTE WILL FUftMSH A FIItST
VV class barbecue and refreshments, at
Lexington C. II.. in Masonic Grove, on

campaign day, August 3,18%. Everybody
,s cordially invited. An excellent dinner
md music will be enjoved by all.

IOO tt HAYES.
H. M. W1NGARD.

June 8, 18%. Sw37.̂

LEXINGTON MARKET,
CORRECTED WEEKLY BY THE MERCHANTS.

Cotton, per R> a

Bacon.Hams, per ft 10 a

Sides. " " <" a

Shoulders, " "

a

Lard, per ft "14 a

Flour, per cwt 2 it) a

Corn, per bu so a 5"»
Peas, " " so a 55
Outa " " 3.", A

Fodder, per ewt <5 a

Sweet Potatoes, per bu «o a

Rice. per lb 3 a *}i
Butter, per ft. i"' a 2"

Esrss.pcr don. lo a

Turseys. per lb » a

Geese, per pr 50 a

Chickens, per head 10 a 2s
Beeswax, per ft 15 a i«

Beef, per ft s a to

rork. " " s a lo

Tallow, per ft 5 a

C. M. Efikd. F. E. Dbeher.

EFIRD &DREHER,
Attorneys at Law.

LEXINGTON, C. H., S. C.

WILL PRACTICE IN ALL THE
Courts. Business solicited. One

member of the lirm will always be at office,
Lex-.Dgton, S. C.
June 17.6m.

Barbecue.
I WILL FURNISH A FIRST CLASS

Barbecue and Refreshments, at my
place, near Rishton, on Saturday, the 1st
day of August next. Everybody and the
public generally are invited to attend.
Candidates will be exuected in full force
and topics of interest will be discussed.

S. B SMITH.
June i7, 18CG 7w37.

Great Slaughter
SALE.
Dont delav the Durchase of your

/ 1 *

Summer Suit longer, and don't get it
until you've seen us, because we are

closing out Summer Suits at prices
lower than any other house in this
State, and will give you better values
than will be obtained elsewhere.
This week we offer the following at
greatly reduced prices, and they are

in reach of all purses:

Line of Black, Blue and Fancy
Uheviot, Flannel and Serge Sacque
Suits, made up and trimmed in the
latest style, and marked $7.60, $8.50
md $10.50.our price now only

Line of Black, Blue and Fancy
Cheviot and Serge Sacque Suits,
made up and trimmed in the latest
style, and marked $10.50, $12.50,
$15.00 and $18.50.our price now

>nly

$lo.oo.
Line of beautiful patterns in Men's

rrousers, that are marked $3.00,
$3.50 and $530.our price now only

$2.50.

This sale is for Spot Cash, and
.hese goods will not be sent out on

ipprobation.
We are showing a beautiful line of

Negligee Shirts, Dress Shirts, Neck
Year, Balbriggan, Lisle Thread and
[udia Gauze Underwear.

M.L.KINARD,
THE PEOPLES CLOTHIER.

1523 Main Street,

At Sign of the Golden Star

COLUMBIA, S. C.

April 25.ly.

Albert M. Boozer,
Attorney at Law.

COLU3IB1A, ss. c.

Especial attention given to business enrustedto him bj his fellow citizens o

Liexington county.
Office: No. 5 Insurance Building, oppo;iteCity Hall, Corner Main and WashingonStreets.
February 28 .tf.

Barbecue.
IWILL GIVE A FIRST CLASS BARbecue,at the Ungc-r Old Spring, near

Wyse's ferry on the Second Satnrday in

ruly, being the 11th dav of said month.
Jandidates are especially invited Those
lot interested in politics will have music
isd other enjoyments for their pleasure.

T.vvr T.mvMAY

May 27, 1806.
"

7w31.

Notice Voters, j
The undersigned board of

Registration will treet for the purpose
of registering voters ol Lexington County,
fit the following named times and places,
to wit.:

P. W. Shealy's, July 20.
Lewidale, July 21.
Samaria, July 22.
Batesburg, July 23.
Leesville, July 21.
T. J. Drafts' Store. July 25.
The law requires that all applicants for

Registration show to the Board of Super-
visors that they have paid all taxes due and
collectable for the fiscal year commencing
November. 1804.
The books will be opened from 8 o'clock

a. m. until 4 p. m.

W. H. MEETZE, Chairman of B ard.
G. W. POUNDS,
JAS. B. ADDY, Clerk of Board.
May 27.

! It Stands To Reason |; j
that 20,ooo,coo bottles of a

^

I' medicine could not be sold V
** unless it was good, honest, and V
4 * did what was claimed for it. 4>
< Here are the facts about 1

n Dr. CLARK JOHNSON'S

i: INDIAN |l
I BLOOD j
{ SYRUP I

in 30 years xu,wu,wu ooiucs i

have been sold to cure Hlood
^ Diseases, and it must be a
4 * CURE. All the sickness in T
4 4 this world is caused by bad f
* > blood; Weakness, Loss of ap- ^
o petite. Dyspepsia, Headaches,
o Constipation, Liver and Kidney X
0 troubles, Scrofula, Pimples, etc. 1
^ Attack the foundation of dis- i

^ ease, cleanse the blood, bring it T
* back to the splendid work inten- *

1 * ded for it by nature. There T
4 * may be other ways, but the best
4> is by using the tried and true
i > remedy
^ Dr. Clark Johnson's ^
i; INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP |
< [ 50c. per bottle; all druggists. i

Gr O O t> PEOPLE
OF

LEXINGTON,
voa will find at

GEO. E. JACKSON'S
Post Office Block, Columbia, S. C.,

a large stock of

SUMMER GOODS
at prices that will be as low £.8 the lowest.
Our expenses are small and we do sell cheap
and no mistake. Homespnns, 3 yards lor
10c. Prints at 3J, 4 and 5 cents per yard.
Straw Hats for boys, men and misses from
10c. to $100. A No. Umbrella at 50c.
Fine Pearl Buttons at 5 cents a dozen.
Dnss Muslins at 4 to 15 cents, Ladies'
Undervcsts at 5 to 50 cents. Lots of other
goods ut similar low prices.

C. F. JACKSON, Manager,

POST OFFICE BLOCK,
1709 MAIN ST., COLUMBIA, S. C,
May 30,.ly.

MONEY TO LOAN
AT THE

zmmnwm
COLUMBIA. S. C.

$100,000.
rno LEND IN SMALL SUMS, AT
.1. thirty, sixty and ninety days, or until
1st of November next, on endorsed notes
aud on notes secured by good collateral.

A ti tilt/* ifinn a 19 nVln/'V trill
be acted on before the bank closes the sanie

day.
Interestallowed Savings Deposits,under rules.

A. N. TALLEY,
President.

J. H. SAWYER. Cashier.
January 29, 189G-ly.

COOKING STOVES,
HEATERS,
RANGES,
IRON, TIN AND WOODEN WARE,
And every conceivable household
furnishing article. If you need anythingin my line it will be to your
interest to see my stock before you
buy. Think of me before you leave
home, and call when in town.

R. R. WOOD,
THE STOVE MAN,

P. 0. Block, Columbia, S. C.
Nov. 13.ly.

J. WALTER MITCHELL,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BATESBURG, - - S. C.,

WILL. PRACTICE IN ALL THE.
State Courts, offer his professional

services to the citizens of Lexington and
Edgefield counties.
Special attention given to claims and settlementof estates.
January 30.3m.

ANDREW CRAWFORD
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

COLUMBIA, - - - s. C
' mTV-n rtrn iTfl AVTV

PKACiiUtib liN xxiCi oidir<

Federal Courts, and offers his professionalservices to the citizens of Lexington
County.
October 18.ly.

DR. C. C. STANLEY,
SURGEON DENTIST,

COLUMBIA, S. C.

It 09 MAIN ST.,
OVEB THOMAS* I'BUG STOBff.
October l6, 1895. .6m.

RAMSEY & REYNOLDS,
THE LEADING

WHOLESALE LIQUOR DEALERS.
OFAUGUSTA, GA,

Who are selling
WINES.

LIQUOES
AND BRANDIES,

AT BAK11EJL. TIUU±,S,
Have just received a car load of MilwaukieExport Beer, (bottled at the Bowery,)aDd are ottering it to customers at the

wholesale price. They make a specialty of
Clartt, Rhine, Angelica, Catawbaand other
delightful and refreshing Wines during the
summer.

ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT ATTEN-
TION.

Prices quoted upon application,
RAMSEY & REYNOLDS,
833 Broad St, AUGUSTA, GA
November 6, 1895. i

Barbecue.
The undersigned will give a

barbecue at Mr. J. Henry Summer's, J
two miles south of Peak, on Saturday, July
11, 189(5. Candidates and everybody are [
cordially invited. Music and dancing for
those not interested in politics.

J. W. MURDOCH. j
g. E. l. SUMMER,

June 10, 1896. 5w34.^

W T. MARTIN,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

GROCER,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

Merchants and Planters will do
well to try this House when purchasing.
All kind? of
HEAVY GROCERIES,

GRAIN, FEED, &c.,
keDt in stock.

X
m

Orders accompanied by the cash will
receive prompt attention.

Name amount of each article wanted
for money sent and prompt ship- ^

ment will be made and
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

MARTIN'S

BIG ALLOWANCE
STORK,

COLUMBIA, S. C.
June 6,.tf

LEXINGTON

SAVINGS BANK.
DEPOSITS RECEIVED SUBJECT 0 CHECI.
ALLEN JONEsTPresident.

W. P. ROOF. Cashier.
DIRECTORS:

Allen Jones, W. P, Roof, C. M. Efird,
R. Hilton. James E. Hendrix.

EXCHANGE BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Deposits of $1 and upwards received and
interest at 5 per cent, per annnm allowed,
payable April and October.
September 21.tf

POMONA HILL
Nurseries,

T>/-V1/T/^TVT A -m.T
i'v/iixvyxl Aj 11*

ALL LEADING" FRUITS,
Calculated to suit the Southern and border

States.
Send for descriptive Catalogue No. 1, of

FRUIT TRED, VINES, ETC.,
and No. 2, Green House Catalogue of yoong

pot grown
ROSES, CHRYSANTHEMUMS, CARNATIONS,&c.
Catalogues free. Correspondence solicited.Address *

J. VAN LINDLEY, Proprietor,
Pomona, N. 0.

April 23.ly.

MASONIC.
m A REGULAR COMMUNICA^/^tionof Lexington Lodge,

AANo. 1o2, A. F. M., will be held
on Saturday, July 18th at 3 p.
in. Members will be prompt in attendance.

G. M. Harman, Secretary.

CAROLINA

NATIONAL BANE,
AT COLUMBIA, 8. C.

STATE, CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY.
Paid np Capital ... $100,000
Surplus Profits . - 100,000
Savings Department.
TArtnAolia aT AH imA nrvtro*
A/cpi'OlWJ V* -i'y W (*uu UJ/»1 ( *v.. *vwa«vw«

Interest allowed at the rate of 4 per cent,
per annnra. W. A. CLARK, President,
Wilie Jones, Cashier.
December 4.iy.

GEORGE BRUITS
MAIN ST., COLUMBIA, S. C.,

JEWELER *"d REPAIRER
Has a splendid stock of Jewelry, Watches,

Clocks and Silverware. A fine line of
Spectacles and Eyeglasses to fit every one,
all for sale at lowest prices.

Repairs on Watches first class
qtjickly done and guaranteed, at moderate
prices. 60.tf.

i a i siamrnii i unn n I hht"
LUArailiiMMM

OF SOUTH CAROLINA

State, City & County Depository
COLUMBIA, S. C.

Paid up Capital $137,000
Surplus and Profits GU.OOO
Transact a general Banking business.

Careful attention ghen to collections.

savings department.
Deposits of $* and upwards received.

Interest allowed at the rate of 4 per cent,
per annum, payable quarterly, on first day
of January, April, July and October.

Safety deposit boxes to rent lrom $4 to
$12 a year; Herring's best.absolutely burglarproof and fire rroof.

A, C. HASKELL, President,
W. C. FISHER, Vice President
JULIUS H. WALKER, Cashier.

February 12.ly.

Chamberlain's Eye and Skin Ointment
Is unequalled for Eczema, Tetter, SaltRheum,Scald Head, Sore Nipples, Chapped

Hands, Itching Piles, Burns, Frost Bites,
Chronic Sore Eyes and Granulated Eye Lids.
For sale by druggists at 2o cents per box.

to horsFownebs.
For putting a horse in a fine healthy conditiontry I>r. Cady's Condition Powders.

They tone up the system, aid digestion, curt
loss of appetite, relieve constipation, correct
kidney disorders and destroy worms, giving
new life to an old or over-worked horse. 2o
cents j>er package. For sale by druggists.

Professional Calls.
Any call left at the bazaar

tor my services will be promptly attendedto. C. E. LEAPHAKT, M. D.
September 11..tf.

ilS MI STI0!I2t,
ATTORNEY AT LA W,

BATESBURG, - - - - S. C.

Practices in all the State Courts, especiallyin Lexington, Edgefield and Aiken
couhties.

n i..
aiar. *j.ij

Barbecue.
T WILL FURNISH A FIRST CLASS
JL batbecueat the residence of Captain
\V\ A. Lorick, on the 4th day of Jaly.
Candidates are especially invited. Those
net interested in politics will have music
and other enjoyments for their pleasure.

H. A. LORICK.
May SO.lS'Jd. 7w33.

Medicated cough drops and the
best cough syrup, for sale at the
Bazaar.


